
"Star Brand"
Shoes Are the Shoes

For the Nan
who demands the higtiest
quality, the newest styles
and most com for al lowest
prices.

VI. n's Low i nts and Shoes
is tan' calf, (ftm-meta- l, vici
kid and patents: button er
Blucher styles

S3, S3.50 and S4

"St.ir Brand'" Specials
Men's Gun-meta- l, Tan and
Patent Shoes and Low cuts,
all solid leather, newest

$2.50 and $2.75
(her four hundred styles

of "Star Brand" Shoes for
all the family on sale at our
t wo stores.

SUTT & SON
Incorporated.

132 E. MARKET ST.
S Doors Below Brook M.

214 W. MARKET ST.
Bft. Second and Third Sts.

I PERSONAL !
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PHONES

Frie.ids will confer :i favor
i . m ill 1 h - risitii

66
gf themselves or their guests lor tnis
column, fall either telephone number.
Orrt.-- . residence Bft.

M;ss Minnie H ike sprut the week
end in Lagrange.

Miss Charlotte Howell spent Sun-

day with friends in Louisville.
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams spent

Sunday with Mrs. Fred Myers.

Mr. arid Mrs. Darho .peut Sunday
with relatives in Ceurgetow n. lad.

Miss Nell Coleman, of Knoxville,
Trnn., is the guest of Miss Mary
Polk.

lrs. Frank Tyler spent the week-

end with Mrs. Tom Tucker, at Tuck-

er Station.
Mrs. S. E. Wolf, nf Chicago. III.,

spent Moadaj with her siter, Mrs.
(.-.- Hoke.

Miss Carrie Schneider is home
ayain after spending the winter in,
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hummel and
Roj Bridwell spent Friday with Mrs.
II. A. Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Marshall, of
Birmingham. Ala., visited Mrs. Geo.
Hoke Wednesday.

Miss Alma Delling spent several
days this week with her sister. Mrs.

V. J. Leatherman.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Reel and daugh-

ter, Margaret, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. .1 . P. Reel.

Mrs. D. A. Floore spent several
days in Louisville with her daughter.
Mrs. Roland Ragland.

Miss Florence Hefley. who spent
the winter at "The Haven."' return-
ed to her home Tuesday-Mrs- .

Cora Win and and son. Rrnest,
and H. A. Hummel and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lucy Hummel.

Mrs. .la.-o- Boh I and son, Master
Raymond, spent last week with Mrs.
Sohl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schnei-

der.
Misses Laura and Vera Card well

spent last week-en- d with Misses
Aune and Elizabeth Bryan, of Louis-

ville.
Mrs. O. V. Reel and Mrs. M.S.

Reel spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. C. U. Swann. Mrs. Swan's son,

Stierman, is quite ill.

Mrs. Wm. Meixse! and little son

Clarence, of .Jeftersonville, have
come to spend the summer with her
mother, Mrs. W. T. Lindle.

Mis. O. V. Reel and Mrs. M. S.

Reel spent Tuesday in the city and
MiM Margaret Reel spent the day

with her grandmother, Mrs. E D.

Waters, of Middletown.
Mrs. M. S. Reel entertained at sup-

per Friday night Misses Mary Vir-

ginia Miller, of .Teffersontown. Ger-

trude Swan and Blanch Reel: Messrs.
V7illard Gilliland, Sherley White
and Clarence Heady.

Birth.
Mr. and Mn. S. S. McGlothan are

receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a baby girl, born April 12.

PLEASED

With Electric Lighting

System.

Mr. Edw. F. Wetstein Says He

Would Hot Do Without It-A- ddress

to Club.

n account of hnvinir to take a
I trip to Chicago, Mr. Edw. F. Wet-
stein will not he able to attend the

I meeting of the Jefferaontown Com- -

mercial Club tonight as be had hoped
jtodo, and sent the following letter
to the i 'lull to lie read at the meet.
in. 'I'll ere is o much in what he
says that will he of interest to the
people of this community that we

I tase the liberty i.t publishing it in
lull, as follows:

To the Jefferaontown Commercial
Club and citizens: Flood your town
irito light and make your children
happy. Six mouths ago when I con-

tracted for the wires to convey to
the church and my house the electric
light. I had some misgivings in re-

gard to the cost of lighting with
electricity, after the wires were in-

stalled, hut am now convinced
after six months' experience that
the cost is In low what I expected.

The convenience is so yreat that I

would not he wit hout it.
The buying of lamps and chimneys,

the daily care of the lamps, t he oily
smell, the smoke, etc.. are a thing of
the past.

The brightness of the light, tin
great conveniences i n many ai s with
vacuum cleaner, electric iron, the
toaster, the vibrator and battery, the
fan and electric motor powers. 1 he
privilege of enjoying the modem
,mivn:..nrM m naklll'' olll" lOUIHM

homes as attractive in everv way as
thatof the city home should be an
incentive to urge every one in tne
hearing ot mv voice not only willing
to help but to make any reasonable
sacrifice to secure this great inodei n

blessing. The way is open to secure
it now. lest at this time the oppor-
tunity may be gone for years, but.
you don't want the opportunity to
pass and be lost. You people of Jef-

feraontown cannot afford to do it.
Bnechel will have it and will g "
improving without fail. You can do

the same. You have the location:
the surroundings are delightful.
Who would not be delighted to help
light the city built on an elevation
such as vou have here at Jetterson-town- ?

Yourchildren are just asgood
and worthy aaany children anywhere.
Your mothers and wives just as de

mothers or wives Inserving as anv
and l wouldcountry,any place or

say to you it will pay you to use the
egg and hotter money, the fruit ami
berry money and any money you may

have at your disposal to get tor your-

self this great modem convenience,
thai which has oladdenetl trie oralis
of hundreds of thousands is brought
nere at your door. It is yours to
take and enjoy to thevlullest extent
for just a small mil lay. 1 have had
the experience, I would not he with-

out it for double the cost. Cle.Hllli- -

. .. . "- - - - --jn,. thi..iless is UfXL I" wiiNi
light and power is ceriauny me
. leanest I know of. The toaster ami
oroiler can be put on your talde and
keep your tea and toast hot ami
, risi while yon eat . you can place
the healer at your feet and defy the
cold. It l warm and light and abso-

lutely clean as no other agency known
to man. and it is yours almost for
the asking Where Is the man that
could say noV What are we living
for, if not to make the world better,
brighter, warmer, happier, more
attractive and pleasant to live inV
your children will rise up and call
vou blessed after you are dead and
gone tor having blessed their lives
with light and plenty of it. Von have
hut to say von will aid and the work
will be done.

Another thought I would like to
impress upon your minds. You lessen
the oanger.of accident by tire a
hundred fold, I tirmly believe. You
can flood your homes with light in-

stantly and why should we not enjoy
the best of God's gifts to man when
it is put within our reach at this
time, even today at our very door?

I do not believe there will ever be
a single subscriber who will regret
rakintf nart in this worthy, commen
dable, modern movement
after you have once had the privilege
of enjoying the benefits for one day.

I respectfully submit these few
remarkslo you as progressi veci t izens
I firmly believe you will avail your-

selves of this opportunity to prove
you want the best and that you will
immpdintelv proceed to enconracc
your neighbors, who have been active
in this undertaking, to secure a
blessing t hat once you have it yon
will never cease to enjoy the same.
Our neighbors are our brothers; let
os join hands and brighten everv
house between Louisville and .Tefler-sontow- n

at this most opportunetirne.
With hest wishes tor the under-

taking I am yours to command,
Enw. F. Wktstkin.

Qnartprly Meeting at Cooper's.
The third quarterly meetinjj- - of the

.Teffersontown Charge will be held at
Cooper Memorial Saturday and Sun-

day, April 21 and 28. Preaching bv
Dr. Thomas, P. E., at 10 a. m. Sat-
urday and 11a. m. Sunday and the
Lord's Supper on Sunday.

Operation Performed.
Master Roy Bridwell, son of Mrs.

Lillle Bridwell, who was operated
upon about a year aro for a third
tonsil, was operated upon again
Tuesday by Dr. Wm. Cheatham, in
Louisville. He has suffered much
pain from the operation, but is now
doing nicely.

Classified
Advertising

Let all your want be known in this col-

umn. The cost is only ONE CENT A WORD
or each insertion payable in advance.

For Sale.
PoB Sale Mare, in foal to Jack, six years

l.i. BBM WILLIAMS. K. 11. Muechel. Ky.
13-- 4

KorSakl N'ice lot of sheen and lambs.
Apply to HAKKY llcKBNNA, Kairinount.
K v.. address Huechel. Houie n. 4:1-- 1

Koh sale Pool room in Jefferaontown.
Apply atJefferaontown Poolroom. u

k K s'i.k Aspimvall potato planter and
Hamilton doable cultivator; .heap. GEO.
9CHNKI I'BK. Route IS, Jeffersontos n.

42-t- f .

rim SALS--Catal- Specioaa tree, two
years old. two to four feet tall, cheap: also
Pure Bred Wnite Bock enif fl a settint.
Ht'NT UKis. CQOsb. Phone 154 itarrod s

Creek. Ky. ttf.
Am sale several nice lots nearjeffer-aomow- s

car line. IV I II sell at bargain prices.
Elegant building sites Appo atoAceol
The Jefferson iao. tl

I'"okSi.e Raff Plymouth Bock egg, Bve
cents each. S. 1373 a. MBS. s. I). MfOMP-SON- .

Sta. E.. No. 3. B.. P. O., Louisville. Kv.
40-1-

FSaijc Barred Plymouth Hock batch-
ing rgga; prices reasoaable CABBOL r.
smi th. Wuechel ICy..Kome
pllone. 40- -t t

Cog Sale a fine .strain oi light llarred
I'lymoiuh Bock egags, Tic per i:,. Please
triteor phone a few days before. BTBNBY

HAOG, Sou n- - IS, Jefferaootow a, Ky. SSsSt.

I'or Sale oh Ikade a glee German
Coach Filly: w ill trade lor uooU work horse.
W. A.GA11.BBBATU. Routes, Sta. K. Lonis-rill-

Post Sale oh K ks r room house and ten
acresoi ground In Uvingnon Heights, Aipi
toCHAS. U. TYL.BB, Admr. W. T. Lindle
tlet'u. St-t- f,

EOCS F.ih sale S. v. R. 1. Ki d eggs. ode.
n.OOsndSiJo per sitting or i... MBS. B. .

Burdon. Pisherville. Ky..Cumb. Phone isi-:- i.

Jetteraontown exchange. l.

For sale MO.OW H Ireland and tiand.v
strawberry Plants at per thousand,
Borne Phooe. Pern Creek Exchange. J. H ,

PBIBST. Buechel, KY.

For Salk Stylish treneral purpose geld-
ing. S years Old.U) hands. light bay, One of
the nicest In the county. I'. K. MILLER,
Juinb Telephone, Jefferaontown. Ky. :m-- n

Foh Sale Fine young Maple trees; all
sizes in any quantity at very low prices.
k. '. spkowl. Cuinb. pnone Jefferaontown.

FoK Sale Bed LVdar posts; round, hall
round or magrteredaUl sizes. B. ' SPBO W L

' ' II 111 o rilone. solHukVII. 33--tl

For sale. Pen thrifty pigs at farmers
prices WHEELER OWINGS, Monte 13,

Jefferaontown, Ky. imi.

For Rout
goa rent Six room house: good turn

and Maiden, i In lis mile
trom Jefferaontown on Tuckei station road
vlls's khaia A BARNES. Honu- - Pnone S731

J..SIS est Walnul St.. Louis ille. Il-t- t,

K.miMs ForKf.NT Applv to MRS. ANN IF
IfcKJ N LF Y .Ie ffersou town. Kv. tl-t- f,

For Rkst S:". acres ol land and five room
collate on BgJTdttOWn pike on car line, s
milesfrom the city. WM. GROVES, Route
II. Iluechel. Ky. 88-t- f.

Wanted.
Wantkk-'I'- o do your cleaning;, pressing

and repairing prices reasonable. rVARREM

laIO'k. Phone 364, Jefferaontown. Ky. BWl

Wantki- - A good Mve agent in every town
in the following counties in Kenncky and
ludianu Floyd. Harrison, t.'lark. Wash inn-ton- .

Meade. Jefferson. Hardin. Hullitl-- to

sell FRUfT TRACTS ad ioininn Pueblo. Colo.
For particulars see JONES & BUCKLEY,
New Albany. Indiana. Home Phone IS10.

4:l-l- t

, 4NTtD -A- CTIVE MAN IN EACH LOCALITY

.o joiu this Society. Sick, accident,
Jeath benefits. And introduce our
Memberships. All or spare time. $50
to $3oo a month. Every Member se-

cured gives vou a steady monthly in-

come. Experience not needed. Write
for plans. Box J1-2U- 3, Covington, Ky.
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the Lamp OH that
Saves Eyes

Nothing Is more important in
the home than clear, steady
light insure this by getting
the oil that burns clear and
clean without a flicker down to
the last drop. .Pennsylvania
crude oil refined to perfection.

Costs no more than the tank-wago- n

kind saves MONK 1'

saves WORK saves eyes.
Your dealer has SOLITEJ OIIj

in barrels direct from our
works.

ChasX Stoll 00 Co. '

Louisville. Ky.'
Refinery at Warren. Mf.

JW sell the celebrated "No
Carb" Auto Oil.
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Fares
Refundpd
R. M. A.

Plan. p'

FOURTH

WE ARE OFFERING VERY BEAUTIFUL

SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES AT $14.75
VrtTTP RRRATFifiT PHANOE PGR A NEW SPRIN'(i DRESS A very fortunate f

purchase it possible for us to offer you of about II very

Dresses at a good deal less than regular prices. Included are chiffon taffetas, in

Plain and effects: silk eoliennes, plain and striped mescalines, Bne serges,
natnr.il raiaha and vprv beautiful linen dresses. Not a tu V sirilii
You can choose from some of the season's cleverest desipns. Or

dinarily, these dresses would have to sell for much more than we

arc asking. Special Sale Price

Exceptional Values

Tailored Cloth Suits5 18.75
We are now offering for special sale about 160 Suits that

are mostly odd garments, you'll rind every size and

color, vou'll not line every size in each color. These are the
surplus suits fromthe season's selling and some of onr very
hest models: many of these suitssold d J n rj

jyi at $22.50 and $25.00. Special Sale Price P tS-L-
l.

ry at "La Mode" "

New Model Norfolk
Very clever Norfolk Suits for misses and juniors: sizes 13

to 18;. navy blue, tan, and gray; self or trim
m n o"s The above illustration is an exact reproduction of
one of the models. The best values in

Louisville offered at litis
shop

Just Received
Red Norfolk Coats: Blue

Norfolk 'Coats; Shepherd
Check Norfolk Coats; Stylish
Blazer ('oats:
prices $5.00 to. .

IB

--

'

i

$9.75

Because of of sudden
Because it protects against

your buildings burn down.

Fire yet often
sadly and are the

for 33 has the "real
For service economy and of

finish it has no Ask for color card.
FOR SALE BY

FANELLI BROS.. Agenls,

Excellent Service.

Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Fruit,
Fresh Pies. Kverv day we de-

licious at reasonable prices.
Our service is excellent, anil our
location convenient for all. Blue
Crass Dairy Luncb, .'I2.'5 W. .IclTersou,
opposite Internrban station. 43-t- f.

Rainbow KimoiiOS.

On Tuesday ami Wednesday May
1 anil Mli. under the auspices of

the Ladies Aid of the leflersontowu
M. 10. church, nine young ladies will
present to the public the play entitled
"Rainbow Kimonos," at Bruce Hall.
Admission 1;") cents. This play has
been having a run other

and schools and is very
popular and brings success where-eve- r

given. This money will be used
for ligbl at the Methodist church in
Jeffersontown, which is very badly
needed.

VALLEY STATION.

April 15. Misses Fannie and F.dna
Woods. Messrs Will Mansfield and
J. V. Allison, of Louisville, were the
guests of Mrs. .1. M. Cade Sunday.

Mr. Henry Miller, of Pensacola.
Pla.. spent Sunday his

and John Miller.
Misses Verna Phillips, of Louis-

ville, Anna May and Lena Miller
and Mr. Murrev Swindler were the,
guests of Mrs. S. E. Dodpe Sunday.

Mr. Walter Kirk, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with Mr. George Bur-
nett.

Misses Helen Beahl. Katie and
Mary Baker: Messrs. Comrad and
Sam Beahl were the guests of Mr.
Otis Srott and family Sunday.

Mrs. W. T). Bland and little son,
William, of Knsmosdale. spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Bland's father, Mr. J.
B. Neal.

"CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN"

218 AVE.

changeable

although

Suits

contrasting- -

$(475

II

5

Let Us Store
Our Big Pur Vault has just been completed.

Better let us store your furs for the summer, the
charge is very small and insures you against Hie,
moth or theft. Advise us phone or in person
and our wagon will call. Phone connections
Cumb. M. 218. Homers:..

Figure it ou
You carry Fire Insurance and why f

the danger loss.
you this

may never

serve

with
Mr. Mrs.

t
Mi

Do protect them against decay -- against the weather --
against the dead certainty of resulting from

them to go notr
Paint Insurance is worth even more to

you than Insurance is
neglected loser.

MASTIC PAINT years protector"
of buildings. quality beauty

eatables

churches

parents,

Ky,

v fwgwpr--

.if
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Refunded
R. M. A.
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makes choice clever

shade
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Your Furs

by

foryourself I
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you

Why

you
proven

equal.

amon

Jeffersonlowii.

uncertainty, although

depreciation
unpainted.
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When buy CREAM

BUY THE BEST

We have had years of experience in making
PURE ICE CREAM, and will not make am
kind but the best. There is great danger in

using ice cream that is not pure and good, and
when you spend your good monev for ice cream
yon want GOOD ice rream-t- he kind you get at

onr store.
We make specialty of filling larye orders.

Vou will find our prices right.
All kinds of SOFT DRINKS at onr Soda Foun-

tain.
For prompt service call on or write.

Fanelli Bros.
JEFFERSONTOWN,

Daily Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersoman, both one year . . .

I

Railroad

missing.
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KENTUCKY.

is
V

far

$6.40
Send Order to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky.


